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TIE IIISTORY OF TITE DOCTRINE OF

ATOINEMENT.

DY THE auv. JAMES FRrEMAN CLARKE.

i surveying the course of this doctrine we
are struck by thiree periods distinctly inarked,
which present theiselves itinediately to our
observation. The first, whieli may he called
the Mythic period, extends from ain early
soint of Christian antiquity t the cleventh
century, during a period of neary a thousand
years. During the whole of this time, the
prevailing idea w%,as of a controversy between
Christ and the devil for the souls o' men, and
the vork f Chrlist was mainly ta redeetn men
froin the power of the devil, by paying the
ransoi due to him on accouint of their
sins. The secondî l ite Scholtasîic period, ex-
tending frin the eleventh ceiitury t the Re-
formation, and during thisperiod the leading
notion Vaslegal, and the work of Christ was
to satisfy the justice of God by paying the
debt legally inteurred by the sinnlser. The
third is the perioJd rom the Reforniation ta
the present time, and the lecading thougit lias
relation Io the governnent of God, the work
of Christ being mainly toproduce aismlîtpres-
sion an ithe iuman mind, by manifesting God's
hatred of sin, his respect for his law, or his
forgiving love.

Througiouit the whole of this time we see
that the doctrine is in progress. It passes
from the most theoretical to the inost prac-
ticat form. The work of Christ is at first
sonetinîsg wholly outvard, out of men, out
of the world; it is ai last wholly inward, a
work taking place inI the interior sot. It is
at first objective, it is fnally subjective.
Atonement is ai first a transaction between
God and Satan, in the supernatural world
then it becomes a transaction between God
and man, in whici God is to be satisfied ; and
thon an influence exercised upîon the human
mind, by whiclh man is to b redeemed. Bt
after reaching this extreme point of subjec-
tivity, a reiction takes place, and in the sys.
tems which have followed frin the philo.
sophy of Kant, Scielling, and Hegel, ther
has been an attempt to cotmsbine the objective
and subjective formis; in tler words, to relire.
sent the atonement as a transaction in whici
God is reconciled t uman, as well as man re
conciled to God.

Returning therefore ta the first period
which welave called the mythic period of the
doctrine, we siall sec that the writers of th
early ciurîch, taking a partial vie of th
New Testament statements concerning th
vork of Christ, and seizing on a partiela
class of Scriptlure expressions, constructeda
theorv in accordance with the habits o
tihonglit pecliar ta that age.

The New Testament ascribes a great va
riety of influences lo te tdeath of Christ, an
uses a multitude of expressions in relation t
it. Many of thlese are highliy figurative, a
where Christians are said tIl " wash thei
robes white in the blood of the Lamb," an
many are naturally borrowed from the Jew
ish ritual and sacrifices. But there are tw
principal influences, relating ta the ttvo-fol
consequences of sin, as separating us frot
God and as depravinsg our nature. The uer
of Christ, in relation to the first, is called ii
the New Testament reconciliation, in relatio
to the second, redemption. The first reinove
the guilt of sin; the second, its power. B
the first, we aro forgiven ; by the second, w
are cleansed from all unriglteousness. Now
the first of these effiects was of too inward
subjective, and spiritual a character, ta sut
the tone of thouiht in the carly ciurch
They passed by, tlerefore, li fact of Recon
ciliation ; and took hold of the fact o Re
demption, as comprising the chief part of the
worf of Christ. And seizing a single ex
pression of Scriptre in 'relation to this, the
biuilt their whole theory on its literal applica
tion. The word thus taken as the foundatio
of thieir systen was the word "l Ransomn,"
word used by Christ* of himself, -and applie

* Matt. xx. 28. Mark x. 45. Titus il. 1
1 leter i. 18, &c,

ailso to his work by the Apostles. «cA ran- o
. thley argtud, "is pauid t deliver clp- i
tives froms tlite ands of their ncsemies. But td
if Christ gave lis life as a ramsom feor uts, to ru
whtom did li give it? I mutst have bect to w
an enemny w leld us captive. And who w,(
old this bc except hie dcvil ?" Tuus ar- tIl

gued, ftorexaile, Ireuens, clotending th
against the Gnostics,* who encdavoured t w
te a mre spiritual view of the death of h
Christ. Ireieus wvas the first† Vho latternpt- t
d anything like a doctrinail develope ent of

the notion of Redemption. lis thtcory was t
this. Men, throsgh sin, became hlie ptrisoni t
ors of the devil. Christ, being perfectly juset, \v
lie devil has no just power over him. By o
causing him to be put to death, the devil s
therefore madle imiself liable in turn ta a ple- s
tnalty, and Christ accepts the flcedon of lois t
prisoners as his due. He, by lis death, pays a
their ratisomn, and sets them free. This theo- A
ry wvas supported by those texts whicilh pcak t
of a victory over tlie deviL‡.

Origen sulied the defects in the systemi t
of Irentueis, and developed the doctrine fur- ri
liter. Ile is morne mythic in ils view tihan13
Iremiretus, for h explains hlie motives whicie ,
led the devil to cause the erucifixions ofJests,
a point whici Irenus hadla left I *sobscurity. t
Origenl regarded goo aid evili as in constant
conflict, and considered every good action ut
a gaod iani as a victory gatinsetd over evil and il
the demonsiac world. Every martyr-death isd
a victory. The demons are well aware of
this, but bliiidedby stheir iatred, forget it, and
cause the death of the good. Bulit in doing soC
they destroy tlieir own pover Tituis wasi
tie idevil leceived, whens througi hatred to
ite goodnsess of Jestus, lie caused i hit to bd
murdered. le was then obliged ta accept iisi
sot as a ransom for sinners. Tie death ofi
Christ differs from that of atihers only in this,i
that his death broughit good to all men. t

Tise theiory tissus developed by Irenteus and
; Origen, shekits place for mniany centuries witlt

little alteraition. The r-ight of the devil over0
inen was fully admitted. Augustine regardeds
it as lit riglht of proerty. Accordtig iin,

t Adamn was conquered by the devil in a fair t
- fighlt, and made lis slav'e by lite laws of war,t
- and according the same laws allhis de-J
- scendants wer slaves also.lI Le Lthe Creat
C consideredf tie devil ta have a tyrannicali
e right. Otiers thougltî mati labc onliy in the
- power of the devil. Soum, as Theolorct and1
i llilary of Poictiers, spoke of redemption as a1
. battle, ms which Crist ias conqiiered lite

devil, and set free iis prisoners. The notion
, -
e * 'lie Gnostie viewts of the death of Christ1
ae were quite diferent frot each other. Tisus ßia-
e silides admitted a reai ticath of ,Tesus, but onîly
e of the man Jesuis, aind demiedi te poer of htisj
r deatis th tercee other. Marcion taugl that the
a sulrmgs of Jestus vere tle regardcd uas those
Sof the Divine iBeing, but were nat ta be coisider-f cd as meal, but oniy synubolie. neuresentttsg tue

trithltat mais ust l tie tomtiis worid audt ta al
i- aterial things. Valentine said that the Plychio

kd Christ, not the Pteumatic, (tie soul, net the
o spirit, the huimanity, niot the divinity,) sufferei
s on the cross. This, according to ilm, typified
r the truthithaitin the Absolute becoming one woith
id itself, ni fintite existence is reconciled with it.-1
- Baur, Christ. Gntosis, p. 140.
o † The carly Faliers were occupied animost en-1
d tircly in opposing the Gnostic Docetie tendencies,
n and in proving the realiey of the denth of Jests.
kc Ignatius, Tertullian, &c., say a great deail of the
n reconciling pover of the death of Jests, but nt

'lîefutstel i emuotî-i ve aity distinsct doctritnal
us tee rder TTcraolnummg, p. 26.

s t Coloss. il. 15. HIeb. il. 14. 1 Johnt iii. 8.
y § Origen taught that good works magicaly, by
e a secret wvonderful power, upon evil. Hle refers
w' those who doubt, to the leathlens, wio believed
, that nations andit citices had beensveri by the vo-

it lunstary devotion of some heroie characters.1
. Origen also regards the death of Christ as a sa-i
_erifice offired to God, and conmtends that a sin
- cai never be forgiven wilthout a sacrifice. Yet

this necessity is not deduced from the notion of
divime justice, consequently it contains tue idea of
substituied atfering. The purity af the sacri-

Y fie takes away tue siniand in ils beuty the eviia
of mien vanuis avay. The purity o etthe sacri-

n fice vould end Gdd 'te forgive, but lie devil's
a clain renmins, and that is satisfied by the saul of
Id Jesus as a ransomn. We musti not look for par.

fet consistency in these early fathers.
t. I| Augustin wavers in this viewo, andl in sone

piacessesus ttak an uopposite vie.

f a contract, iowe ver, wsas more tstal, andi
t was accutrately explaimed liowhliedevil vas c
eceived into accepting the life of Chiiist sus u
tansom. Gregoy of Nyssa tells us that lue r
was attractedl by the sutlimity of Chrish's t
works, and did not perecive the divinsity uider

ioe Velof lte flesi. " IUnder tie bait of
he lesi,'l'he says, " hlie Ioak ofthe lidivinity
was conceae. The figure of lie book and
ait runts through msaniy o ithe Fathers don-ms
o Peter Lombard. J

Objections are mlsade to titis view, froint
lite to timue, by oie and another, and even 
ihose twho ield il sceot las insconsistent
Vith theimtseives ini their statlemnenits. It was
ppstedO by CGregory- Nazianzenot, .Johnu Damta- t
tase, and athers. Bit hiliad taken suich
lraong huold of thie minutd of that age, that if
contauind tho prevailing view. Aid even
after i lad itbeen rejected by Anselm and
Abeloar, and its incoisistencies fully pointed
ouit, the'fîmusous Orthodox teacher. St. e1rnart
of Ciairauo, diended it vith extremne biter-
ness agnst its opposers. Peter Loibard,
Bisiop of Paris, A.D. 1161, whse " Four
Books of Sentences " was the text-book of
every student, and commented pupon by every
great telgians, iolds to a certain righlt in
Lite devil oiver hlie souls of men. Is fact, so
long as they cling to the literal idea of' me-
demption, they were compilled to retnrn to
the view of ani aonement offnered to t li
devil.

The second period is that of Scholaslicism.
But what was seiolasticisn ? Baumgarten
Crusitus says, IlThe school separating itseif
fron tie Church, and endeavouiriing ta gain
n independent existence Ilegel, goiug
deeper, says, "First civne thel Chiuici Fa-
tisers, ton te Chie Doctors.? First cotie
those who give ligt atothe Chtrclh, then, lire
needing ligti, thore arise those who shall
teacis il.

lis lite first period of the Ciuirci, the direc-
tion of its activity was ta produce the contents
or substance of Doctrine ; in hlie secoid, or
scIuoiLstie, to give arrangement and foutm.
'T systemnatize and reconcile the various dioc-
trines whichi had come to lie regarded as Or-
thodox ; to iarnaize thse whole into a coin-
plete systen of tieiology ; hy innmumerable
distinctions, and the miost subtle delinitions, ta
unfold and penetrate every iteoloical qutes-
tion withlithe shariest thioightt ; suscih was lie
work of the dialectic schlasticismu of lie
imidilie ages. But ai the very beginninsg of'
this period appears a book, wvinci sas destin-
ed, by the pover of its author's gemuis, to
mac n epoch in theology, and especially iui
the history of this doctrine.

Aiseln, Archbishîop of Canteriury, born
1034, sch'olar and successor of Lanfrac, thc
aîuîsoppoent of Berengarius, ini iis celebrated
book, « Cur Dous bomo ? lays thte fi unda-
tion of the Ciumrci doctrine of sbsttiituted
piimishmeint. A realist il piliosopiy, proving
tue existence of Goti by assuming the reality
of general ideas, uts an argument whici ias
been commended by Leibnitz and Hegel ie
carries int itheology the saine strong confi-
dence in nlecessary trutihs, and endeavours ta
foutnsd the doctrine ot the Atonement mio a
basis of absolute necessity. le sweeps away,
wiith the boldness of an inidepenent thinker,
the whoie doctrine of tei righsts of te devil,
declaring tiat the devil ias a right ta uing
but taobe punisied.a

Anselm begins this treatise by asking, Whly
was il Énecessary that i God shouid becon isan
in orier to redeem mankind? lHis answer is,
Because only so couldi tie gnilt of sin b
atoned for. He defines sin to be, ol giving
Io God his due. But mas owces God allthat
comes within the spiere( his free will.
Wienever he omeits to pay îthis debt, lie dis-
ionours God, and commits sin. iow can sa-
tisfaction be made to God for lhis dishonour?
It cannot be made by is, since at any mu-
ment ve alreaiy ove God all tiat cati we
can do. AIllthat we do, therefore, only fil-
fils ouri pesent duty, and preventss us frout
falling listo new sin, but casnnot satisfy for
past sm. Sinice the gift o a universe ougit
not ta tempt us to omit a single duty, it is
evidet hliat eacih duty outweigis the universe,
and for caci omissioni of duy We owe God
more than a universe. Evidenthy, ilerefore,
ve cannot ourselves satisfy Go for Our past
sin. luit satisfaction miust be made, or piuni-

ishimct inflicted ; for only by punishing sin,
or receiving satisfacton foir sin, can God's
honour le mamltamied. 'lihat it ouglht to be
maintained, is evident ; since as hliere is no-
iing in the, universe greater or better than
God, to inaintain Gods ionour is nmost just,
anid the best thing for ithe viole um*verse. If
God were to forgive sin without satisfaction
beig imade for it, it wouild b a disoder in
his kingdon. Sin, in that case, beg sub-
ect to no law, wouild en.joy greater freedomt
han goodnless. Nov, as G o's honor canihe
preserved in two ways, ciliter biy punîisiimg
sm, or receiving atisfaction for it, wiy does
God choose satisflaction instead of puuish-
tment ? Anslemu gives two reasons: first, b-
cause so sublime a work as nan's rational
nature siouild notabe created mi vain, or suf-
fered to perish ; second, because the 'iniber
of the rdeened beimg absolutiely fixed, and
some of the angels having fallent, lhcir iumn-
her mnust he supliied froin anong men. Man
miuist, thereflore, be enabled to satisfy Cod for
'his sin, in order thatl he nay be saved. lBut
to satisfy Coi, ve have seen that lhe nust
give Cod more tthan lthe universe, that is,
more than allthat is not Cod. But only God
limliself in this, therefure God mnust nake the
satisfiction. Jnt it is man who owes the debit,
thoueturefCrdio must be man t mnake satisfac-
tmin. 1 lence the ieicessity of the Incarnation
of the Sou o God, or of ithe God-man. To

nke satiation, tthis God-mnan mnust pay
soiethiniwich ( h does nol himself owe on
his own accoiust. As a man, he owes per-
feet obedience for imselft; this, then, cannot
be the satisfacian. iBut bcmg a sinless mai,
he is not boiuid ta d(ie ; his dealhtherefore,
as thei death of a Cod-nan, is the adequate
and proper satisfaction. Il return for so greal
a gif, the Father bestows wlat the Son ide-
sires, namely, humai redemption. These
ara the essentsal steps of the fainous argument
of Ansselmn.

Many serious objections mnay b urged
agains this theory, and the samne scholastic
acuteness whichii Anlselm showed in building
it up was manifested by other scholastic Duc-
tors in criticising it. Tieir minds were toi
penetrating not to discover its main defect,
namnely, that the idca on which it is based-
of the absolute prepionderance of the Divinle
Justice over the Divine Love-is a more sup-
position. Pleter Abelard,borni 1079, the greamt
Rationalist ot the middle'ages, criticises nnd
opposes it in iis Commentary on Romans. le
places the reconciling power of the death of
Jesus in its awakening inl us an answering
love, which conquers our sinfulness. Those
wio foresaw titis revelation of the goodness of
God were influened by it also.f Robert
Pnllen, teaclier at Oxford, 1130, agrees with
Abelard. So also. on the Vhole, tIo Peter
Lombard and H1ugo St. Victor.

Witlh Peter Lombard begins thle period of
Sununists, os sy'sten-makinùgDoctors. Tieir
object -vastotality. They attempted to give
a solution ta every theological question tlat
could b asked. Their usual course is to
state hic question, thon adduce the argu-
ments from Seriptura and the Fatiers on
enach side, thon the conclusion, in which
lley endeavour to find a way of reconciling
the opposite views. Oin these great theolo-
gians, overrated once, underrated now, w

vould gladly dwoll, did our limits permit.
Bonaventure, the Seraphic Doctor (born
1221), handles this subject with great elear-
ness and simplicity. Hie almost adopts
Anselm's theory, andi thon lots it full by de-
nying the absoluto necessity of satisfaction.

* It iill be seen that, according to Anselm,
Christ's denth was not vicarious punishment.
Ie didi not endure punisiment in the pince ofsin-
iers. On the contrary, the idea of satisfactit
excludes that of Itpunishemcnt. God is satisfied
either by satisfaction or punisinent. " Necesse
est ut omne peccatum sntisfactio aut pSna se-
quatur." The deatht of Chrlit saisfies God's lie.
limess, because it wvas a freeact ofgoodness which
was equal to ail the good acts which men haid
omitted to performo. The notion of vicarious
punishment was introduced afterwards by the Lut-
theran leformers, wien they distinguisiedi be.
tween the active and passive obedience ofOChrist.

t In proof of whicihlie quotes-the text, IlThe
multitudes which wvent before, and followed, cried,
satying, " iosanua to the Son of DavidI" !
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